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FEBRUARY 
7         CVSC Board Meeting at Anne’s 
21       CVSC General Meeting at Don Jose’s Mexican Restaurant @ 6pm 
25-      FWSA Int’l Ski Week to Madonna Di Campiglio, Italy  
3/3  
 

MARCH 
3-9        BAC Ski Week at Whitefish, MT (f) pg 4 
20        CVSC General Meeting at Don Jose’s Mexican Restaurant @ 6pm 
17-22    FWSA Mini Ski Week to Copper Mt, CO (f) pg 5 

 

APRIL 
17  CVSC General Meeting at Don Jose’s Mexican Restaurant @ 6pm 

 
 

UPCOMING 

 
7/13      CVSC Mexican Fiesta at Jim Silva’s house 
10/9-    CVSC Portugal & the Douro River Cruise (f) pg 7 
19  
 
2025: 
10/3-15 CVSC Paris, Normandy & Seine River Cruise (f) pg 10 
 

 BAC/FWSA TRIPS 
Please visit websites for detailed information. 

 

BAC Web site:  skibac.org  Far West Ski Assoc:  fwsa.org 
 

(no events posted) 
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FEBRUARY 
BIRTHDAYS 

Lorene Butler  1 
Howard Brunnings 4 
Bonnie Thompson 23 
Steven James  27 
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Happy snow days  
everyone!!  It’s finally here but 
we have to get through the 
 atmospheric weather to enjoy 
it.  Be safe, it’s crazy out there.. 
 
Hope you all are weathering 
the storms and all is intact at 
your homes.  
 
We had a good meeting last month at Don Jo-
se’s and we hope to see you at our next one this 
month.  Good friends and conversation each 
time .. 
 
The FWSA ski convention is coming up in June 
please let me know if you are interested in being 
a delegate this year..  we are helping either stuff-

ing bags or registration as BAC and Sierra are 
sponsoring the convention this year. 
 
Also we have the Mexican fiesta coming up in 
July this summer so save the date and be ready 
to celebrate with friends, food and Margari-
tas!!  Ole!  Pat has a great event planned. 
 
I’ve heard many of you have been skiing Snow-
mass, Colorado and NorthStar to name a 
few.  After this last storm should be some great 
snow locally.  Enjoy. 
 
Whatever you do this February have fun!!  Take 
care! 

Happy Valentine’s Day everyone  
And happy leap year. 
 
Best,  
Claudia 

Claudia Fernandes 
President 

President’s Message 

Castro Valley Ski Club Newsletter 

SkiZette Policy 
NEWSLETTER 

DEADLINE: 5th of the month 
Articles submitted by this date will be included in the fol-

lowing month's newsletter . 
Submit articles to: 

Dennie Warren, Editor  
email:  dennieluuu1@gmail.com 

 

Didn’t get your newsletter? - Change of Address? - 
PLEASE Contact Maggie Jong, VP Membership  

email:  mozoro25@gmail.com 

SPORTING GOODS EXCHANGE 
 
Got any sporting equipment (i.e. skis, snowboards) 
and/or clothing that you no longer can use, don’t want, 
etc……   let me know & I’ll put it here!!!! 
 
OR….  If you need the above let me know as well!!! 
 
This also goes for winter/ski cabins that you’d like to 
offer for rent or are looking for same….  Let me 
know!!!! 
 
(Dennie—your editor — dennieluuu1@gmail.com) 

GREENHOUSE MARKET-
PLACE 

 
Do you do lots of canning (fruit — jams/
jellies/preserves) and would like members to 
know about it —   let me know & the word 
will go here!!!!! 
 
Are you blessed with culinary expertise 
(make pies, special desserts, etc) and would 
like to share??   Also, let me know!!!!! 
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Driving Tips for Driving in the Rain 
 

Rainy driving tips - Slow down!  People are so used to driving certain speeds on certain roads that some-
times they forget the need to slow down when inclement weather presents itself. 
 
Before you go -. When you begin a journey in rain, your shoes will be wet and liable to slip off the pedals. 
Scuff the soles on the rubber matting or carpeting of the car before you start the engine.  
 
How are your tires? - Check your tires on a regular basis. Bald tires significantly reduce your traction on 
wet roadways, and offer little resistance to hydroplaning.  
 
Turn on your wipers - Replace your wipers regularly, at least once a year. Wiper blades in bad condition 
don't clear water from the windshield very well and distort your view.  Don't follow large trucks or busses 
closely. Splash and spray from these vehicles can obscure your vision, creating a potentially disastrous driv-
ing situation. Keep your distance, and your windshield wipers on, when other traffic is in front of you. 
 
Turn on your lights - Whenever visibility is poor or it rains, headlights are a good way to let other drivers 
know where you are.. Remember, you are not the only one affected by poor visibility. California requires 
headlights to be turned on when it is raining or when visibility is reduced to less than 500 feet. 
 
Heavy rain - Heavy rain can overload the wiper blades, allowing an almost continuous sheet of water to 
flow over the screen. When visibility is so limited that the edges of the road or other vehicles cannot be seen 
at a safe distance, it is time to pull over and wait for the rain to ease up.  
 
Foggy windows - Rain or high humidity can quickly cause windows to mist up inside the car. In a car 
equipped with air conditioning, turn up the heat and direct the airflow to your defrosters with the AC switch 
engaged. 
 
Handling a skid - Losing control of your car on wet pavement is a frightening experience. You can prevent 
skids by driving slowly and carefully, especially on curves. Brake before entering the curves. Steer and 
brake with a light touch. If you find yourself in a skid, remain calm, ease your foot off the gas, and carefully 
steer in the direction you want the front of the car to go.  
 
Driving through Water- Stop the car and check the water level before proceeding.  Generally, if the water 
is deeper than the bottom of your doors or the bottom third of your wheels, it is inadvisable to attempt driv-
ing through it.  
 
Check your brakes - If you successfully pass through a deep water hazard, test your brakes. They may be 
saturated, and only driving very slowly and braking lightly at the same time will generate enough heat to dry 
them out. Be sure they are pulling evenly on all wheels before building up speed again. 
 
 
 
 
 
(submitted by Sandy Beecher, Safety Chair) 
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Bay Area Sports Council trip to Whitefish, Montana 

March 3-9, 2024 
 

Lodging and Amenities Package.  
$856 based on double occupancy.   
           Single Supplement $399 
Includes: 

- 6 nights at Grouse Mountain Lodge 
- Welcome Reception and Group Dinner  
- Free daily hot breakfast 
- 4 days shuttle to/from the ski resort 
- On demand shuttle to downtown Whitefish 
- Large hot tub, outdoor firepits, bar and 

restaurant 
- Cross country trails next to the lodge 

Additional Options  
- Group Airfare on Alaska Airlines :  

                 SFO to/from Kalispell. $580 
- Shuttle from/to Kalispell airport. $45 
- Lift tickets, dependent on age bracket 

                      ( $26-$75 per day) 
- Adventure trip to Glacier National Park  

 
Register online, select options and pay a deposit of 
$200 to Sports America  
 
Follow this link:   

http://bac-whitefish.sat.tours/ 
 

 
Once you have registered, you can pay a deposit by check or credit card. There is a 3% fee when using a credit 
card.  A deposit of $200 deposit will hold your spot.  Make checks payable to Sports America and mail to:  1700 
County Rd, Suite B, Minden, NV 89423 

 

Final Payment is due December 1, 2023 
 
Questions? Ask the Trip Leader:   Janet Spencer   925-639-9948 or email  jspen52@gmail.com   

or Gail Burns, gailb3098@gmail.com 
 

BAC CST # 2050870-4 
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Castro Valley, CA   94546 
www.cvskiclub.org 

2023/2024 Avid Skiers in Control  
 
 
President    Claudia Fernandes  510-435-5263   Claudia.fernandes4108@gmail.com 
Vice President   Anne Wilburn  925-200-2801  annewilburn@comcast.net 
VP Membership    Maggie Jong  925-447-5148  mozoro25@gmail.com 
VP Club Activities    Pat Green   925 846-7250  greendm@comcast.net 
Secretary    Vacant (Paula Kinahon—Acting) 
Treasurer/Web Manager  Ray Jong   925-447-5148  skibuff@comcast.net 
Newsletter Editor   Dennie Warren  510-759-3415  dennieluuu1@gmail.com 
Travel Director   Tucker Hoffmann  925-371-1910   Tuckerhoffmann@aol.com 
Past President   Karen Wehrman   
Trustee    Kathy Hoffmann   925-371-1910  tkhoffmann@icloud.com 
Trustee    Paula Kinahon  510-910-2707  pkinahon@gmail.com 
Safety Chair   Sandy Beecher  707-479-6272  srbeecher@aol.com 

 
WEBSITE:  www.cvskiclub.org  

SKI WITH PRIDE, LET IT RIDE, WATCH ALL SIDES 
First With Safety Awareness Slogan award sponsored by: 

 

ASPEN & SNOWMASS 

SKIZETTE FOR FEBRUARY, 2024 

WEBSITES & PHONE NUMBERS 
 
Singles league racing:    Far West Racing Assoc:  fwra.com 
slracing.tripos.com/schedule.htm   Web cams on the slopes:  magnifeye.com 
Open league racing:  olrc.org   Road conditions:  1-800-427-7623 
Weather:  nws.mbay.net/home.html   Info on all ski areas:  onthesnow.com 

Best weather website for snow:  Tahoeweatherdiscussion.com  
       
Take a bus to the slopes:  nacski.com & tahoeskitrips.com 
Sierra webcam:  sierravisionsstock.com:80/sierravisions/sierra-nevada-webcams/ 

All monthly general meetings are held 
at Don Jose’s Mexican Restaurant, 

3430 Village Dr., Castro Valley, CA 

mailto:Claudia.fernandes4108@gmail.com
http://tahoeweatherdiscussion.com/
http://www.sierravisionsstock.com:80/sierravisions/sierra-nevada-webcams/

